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A Prisoner

,i nlrt hat had nothina lilt item- -

rt from her father and aortUdnesa in
Krr life trom cMUlhood, and haa n.
klritcd trout her mother a acnauoua,
hcautvlovino nature, aha ia going to
rratv a chance for lxappincaa with
inth hands when it cornea, and'IMa a
uhatAnne Carter did. Until ahe waa
ttahteen she had nothing in her life,

clothes, no friends and no love.
rhen one day when she teaa grieving
iut her heart over a man whom her
father had chosen for 'her to marry,
rteraldine Carpenter, who had alwdys
juid everything in her life, ran into her
i the library. The two talked, and
the conversation ended with Anne's
arresting a chance to do secretarial
duties tor Mrs. Carpenter every after-Sao- ti

without telling her family. Then
Beratdlne urged her to tell her father
Yht truth, and make a stand for her-,,- lt

This was after Anne had met
none Orcy at the Carpenters', and he
had told her that he loved her. Sio
cas certain, however, that if he knew
the truth he would havo nothing to do
ulth her.

A Prisoner

r "G

slessant
had moments

ET un to your room," her father
salOl with a snarl, after ho discov

ered that looklnjf at Anno with scowling

tytt aid not frighten her or make her
east her eyes down. "And don't leave

it again until I tell you to. We'll see
who's master Irt this house- - and we'll see

If you try any mora of this high and
mighty stuff."

He followed close on Anna's heels,
waited until she was In her room, and
Ihen slammed the door and locked It.

ghe was a prisoner, locked up like a
common criminal.

Underneath the lassitude that seem-

ed to have crept Into the very marrow
ef her being, there was a faint stirring
ef wonder that her father had not been
more severe. She had thought that
iomethlng terrible would happen' when
fhe came home, and the scene had been
degrading. .But at least It had not been
followed by a tragedy, and for that
much she was thank'fuj. She had no
Idea what he Intended to do with her,
tut tonight sho did not care; she was
too utterly, terribly tired, and she slept
the sleep of exhaustion the rest of the
night.

She woke to the sunlight streaming
ever her bed and wondered what time
Jt was. She could not hear a sound,
and after a few minutes she sprang out
ef bed and went over to the window.
Mrs. Barnes was on the porch mending.
She rocked lazily back, and forth and
hummed a little tune. Anno looked at
her wistfully. She could hear the little
friendly creak of the rocker from where
the stood. Sho had always liked Mrs.
Barnes. Her Independence and quick
Mrd-lik- e mannerisms had appealed to
Anne strongly, but while Aunt Martha
had been alive It had been Impossible to
do more than malto a stlR bow to Mrs.
Barnes when It was absolutory neces-
sary. Aunt Martha had not approved
ef undue Intimacy with any one.

"People don't weed friends," she had
observed to Anno once, "All they're
jrood for Is to talk about you. Keep to
rourself and you won't get Into
trouble."

Poor Aunt Martha I She had never
known the solace of a friend. Who
knows but that If she had unbent to life
Just a little bit so that some of the small
sweetnesses could have been hers, she
might have learned to be human? She
had never known the pleasure of com-
paring recipes of exchanging small talk

lth a sympathetic neighbor. Anne had
learned what It was to have human
eompanloOBhlp with all of its phases
about her. to have some one Interested
In her, talVInfr with her, laughing with
her, and sho knew now that she could
ieer again do without It She vowed
this passionately to herself, looking
across at Mrs. Barnes. Mrs. Barnes

as happy and she was loved. h hurt
no children hut hnr himhanri Mnni
her Anne remembered him as a big
boned, awkward man with ktndlv brown
eyes. She had seen him with Mrs.
Barnes In church and had caught him

Do You Know
Any of the
People Who

Work at
Wanamaker's?

Ask Them!

stealing glances at his wife during the
long sermon. They were wonderful
dances, full of a shy, dog-lik- e devotlpn.
This glimpse Into tho Intimate life of
these two peoplo had somehow touched
Annovery deeply at tho time, shy ahlld
and starved of affection as sho was,
and she had never forgotten.

She turned from tho window Anally
and began to dress. Sho Judged that it
ynn about the middle of the morning

and that her father must havo gone for
tho day, without releasing her or giving
her any food. She wondered vaguely if
she would havo to. wait Until night be-
fore she had anything to eat If sho
Jiad not been so desperately unhappy
the humor of tho situation would have
appealed to her. It was all so like a
book, so unlike the things that hap.
penea to nappy normal girls, girls like
Cherry Harding for Instance. At thethought of t'horry, Anno had another
vague stab of pain In the region of her
heart. It hurt to think of Cherry now
that their friendship was over.

She sat In her window until Mrs.
Barnes put her darning into the big
basket and rose from her chair to go
Inside. After she had left. Anno folt
lonelier than ever. It was comforting
to watch Mrs. Barnes and to know that
If she wanted to sho could call out to"
her for help. Not that sho would
done such a thing for the world, but
It helped to know that It was possible.

The noonday hush settled over the J

street, jfeopio who lived In the houses

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What style ot glrdlo Is often a
striking feature of the Eton

jacket suit?
2. How should oil paintings be

cleaned?
3. Describe n novel lampshade for

tho summer house.
4. What is tho most satisfactory

utensil to use for paring vegcta- -
blcs in the sink?

5. How can runners bo prevented
from starting where the .garters
nrc fastened to the stockings?

C. What convenient leather scat is
easily fastened on a broken
chair? -

Yesterday's Answers
1. A novel neckline used on a street

dress is high to the chin' in front
nnd opened in a short V in the
back.

2. Mattresses should never be
cleaned by beating with sticks
or a beater, ns this breaks tho
hair.

3. Iron rust on freshly washed arti-
cles is often caused by the chemi-
cal action of soap that has not
been entirely rinsed out on tho
iron in tho bluing. Careful rins-
ing will prevent it.

4". A charming hat for a brides-mai- d

for midsummer wear is made
L ?co. stoKt hanging a llttlo

off tho brim, with a flaring ruffle
around the crown, and trimmed
with n wreath of flowers.

C. Faded rag rugs can easily be
dyed a solid color by laying them
on newspapers on the floor andapplying hot dyo with a scrub-
bing brush.

0. Dotted swiss, with dots of va-
rious colors, is used a great deal
this summer for waists and
dresses.

ii Renovated
BRASS BEDS RELACQUERED

. FEATITERR flTBETUZED

BOX SPRINGS RETrirOLSTEBKD
IT m. experience Insures entire satisfaction.

ACME RENOVATORS
2ND & WASHINGTON AVE.

Auto call ererrwbrre. Estab. 17 nan.I'bone. Lombard 4T0S Write

P1"8 work, you'll hear; friendly people, goodpay, splendid business training, ample provision through the Wana-mak- er

Foundation for life Insurance, savings, sick benefits -- n'd
pensions, and best of all, the stimulating atmosphere of a business
association CHARGED WITH OPPORTUNITY for the capable
worker.

Just Now Some of These
Jobs Are Open

for new applicants, both experienced nnd inexperienced, as follows:

Men
white or colored. Steady jobs for steadyPORTERS, this well-pai- d indoor work you keep your

health and strength instead of risking ft in the ex-
posure of outdoor labor. Overtime paid for.

AND CRATERS for china and other goods.PACKERS jobs for middle-age- d men handy with tools,
or for handy young fellows looking for a business

start.

WRITERS, CLERKS, ASSISTANT INVOICESHEET experienced and inexperienced. Here's
a chance for a young fellow to learn tho business of

business, or for an older fellow to use what he already
knows. v

Women
For nice, well-brought-- girls, over 18,CASHIERS eyes and finger, places are open whether

they have or have not done this kind of work before.

STENOGRAPHERS, BILLERS AND TYPISTS ready
assistant bookkeepers,

clerks. See what a variety of employment is open-t- o

the bright American girls who'll answer this ! Be ainong
the early ones.

LAUNDRY WORKERS The best kind, seeking good
good hours (8 to 5; Sat., 1 P. M.), are just

what the Market Street Laundry, 1308 Filbert Street,
wants; markers and sorters (experienced .or inexperi-
enced), collar shapers, fancy ironers and general workers.

G
APPly in person at Employment Office, First Floor,

John Wanamaker r
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S TOP-RE- AD THINK!
Today It is necessary for qvery thoughtful h6usekeeper to think wisely

and well wh'ere her money is spent. Our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan of Mercha-
ndisingjust one small profit helps you as nothing else will, to keep down your
table costs

We know, and thousands upon thousands of housekeepers throughout the
four States where our stores are located will tell you, that nowhere can goods bo
bought as low as in an American Store Quality, Honest Weight and Measure
considered.
Mrs. Housekeeper Are you taking advantage of the many money-savin- g

opportunities to be had in our stores every day?

Best V V
SWEET Potatoes 22

Fancy yellow sweet potatoes) carefully
peeled and Eteamed, ready to use. Tasto
just like potatoes dug fresh from the

ground. Delightful aorved steamed, fried

Brand

KIPPERED

Exceptionally
selected cooked,

or candied very economical use. J-- v This special they last

Day Needs, Whether For Picnic
in the Great Out Doors or Luncheon Home

Tak-hom-- a Biscuit ...pkg. 7c
Choice Sardines. . . can 6c-1-

Best Pink Salmon ... .can 19c
Red Alaska Salmon ..can 34c
Calif. Tuna Fish ....can 21c
Potted Meats can (Jc-l-

Sour Pickles ....big bot. 15c
India Relish bot. 15c

XSaMfcriy
Queen Olives bot. 24c
Stuffed Olives bot. 28c
Salad Dressing bot. 14c
Prepared Mustard... glass 7c
"Asco" Mustard jar 12c
Grape Juice pt. bot 33c
American Maid Catsup.botlOc
Evaporated Milk, can 6tfol3c

'Sfaefflp
Louella

33;

quarter peck.

k JwBm

...lb. 32c
... .lb.

.lb.

Big
Juicy

West

delicious
economical for

of

Finn quality, tbln skin and
fall of

A
hart caka in n few minutes.

the the

Ginger Ale - fl
bot

are
and the best you ever

BUTTER ib
quality America.

RICHLAND
prints, splendid

can
ic

can

can

of cows
is un

of in

Irish5' Eggs
Quality
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Best DntiriWV4Pk oer
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Pat-a-Ca-ke l(,9Qc
FLOUR

--
Wafers 23c

"Asco" Beverages

Rootbcer Wjj
Sarsaparilla

surpassed

potatoes to be
wo guarantee 89i lbs. in

to at
out

all

AMCMCAU

orens;
price talks.

made
drank.

The cream
hicrh

had
and

wo you Is
bo 50c to a

you can 42c 7

its
not

"Asco" a special
in our own

,

.

.

Coast

15c

to
in a

Inc. a
S. to

from

)
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Best
New

"v

Best)

1
'Price,

value. Fine,
ready

tomato
luncneon.

prico

wonderful

American

Butter

value.

whilo

Butterfly Mints can 15c

Nabisco ....pkg. 14c
19c

Saltines 15c

Orange 25c
Campbell's Beans.. can 12

Choice Tomatoes, med. can 12c

Evap. Super-- occanOC
6c

Stringlcss ...can 18c

Tender Asparagus . . .can 20c

Heinz Spaghetti, 12c-18- c

Tomatoes, 9c
Calif. Peaches can 35c
Heinz . . . .can

b. can

puro finely-bre- d

the answer for the erado
tho Best

Creamery

eans

"Gold seal" 55 50'
,

stores aro noted for Eggs.

White JOVery finest homo
grown,
every r

CHEESE

Hemic?!

Memorial

BUTTER

Eggs""

served with a cream
or sliced with

An Opportunity Test tho Best Cheese 28 Prico
Cut tho coupon below, and present In any Store.

Elkhom American Cheddar lllAAOA 1 QC
Kraft "pin can

We tho superlative decree term Best to any commodity unlew it fullyup to the term implies.

"ASCO" rA,t. yfOC
(Oar Very Bes.)-'W.11C- CU fr

Again that "Asco" the
Why pay COc

elsewhere when buy "Asco" for
Try pound today and note delightful
and satisfying aroma found in any other
blend. blend coffee
only stores.

Loin Chops
Rib Chops 25c
Rack Chops

Lean Soup Beef

Regular
big food

herring serve.
Packed sauce dress- -

quick

each jC

juice.

strawberry

Fresh

They

vinegar.

Very

Wafers
Fruit Jam Jar

pkg.
Marmalade,

Choice Crushed Corn,lle-1- 2

Cream
Tomato Puree

Beans
Crlsco

Pasteurized
uniformly

Ib

Our

AAiiitAA.ttAAt.AAAAA.A

7'
-- delightful

cucumbers and

Mado Regular
American

never apply
meaaures

remind
best had. pound

sold

Choice

,b

off

This Coupon is Value for 5C
Cut It out and present in any American-Sto- r. 5

It redeemable at its face value when yon
purchase a can of Elkhom Kraft Cheese.

American Stor$ Co.
Not redeemable after May tBth, 1910.

it

to

is

Is

"ASCO"
(Oat
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12c-17- c

32c

Onions

11.

TEAS 45
What wo say about our coffee applies alsoto our teas. You may pay 00c to 80o apound elsewhere and not get as Why

throw money away? We guarantee ourteas will please the most particular tea
drinker. Tho more fussy you aro aboutyour cup of tea tho easier it is for us to
plenBo you.

wwvvwvww
"Ufctor" &

r-- v" Loaf 9
Compare Victor with any bread you ever atewe don't even except the best home-mad- e we know

ueiorenana wnm your aecision will be Victor.

These Prices in All.Our 163 Sanitary Mea. Markets

Small Lean Picnics ib 25
ST Steak 35c I Chuck Roast 20

18c

good.

GENUINE
WETHER
MUTTON

Shoulders ..Ib. 20c'
Neck .... lb. 15c
Breast lb. 12c

.lb. 12c Fresh Beef Liver lb. 18c

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware
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More Fresh New Goods Come Pouring Into the Great
20 Per Cent Deduction Sale

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

is brimming with new Summer fashions, with yards o
Summer materials, with furnishings for the home and
with thousands of pairs of Summer footwear, for all the
family. Every article can be had at a deduction of 20 per
cent from the price marked on the ticket and the savings
will foot up to quite a total on a Summer's outfit. .

Crepe de Chine Frocks
With Pleated Skirts

Special at $18.75
Less 20 per cent, of course

And this 20 per cent deduction brings
the price to only $15 which is little indeed
for such dresses as these. They are in two
styles

a crepe de chine overblouse in Copen-
hagen beaded with white about the front,
sleeves and peplum, combined with a white
crepe de chine skirt, box-pleate-

d. This
style also conies'-i- all-na- vy crepe de chine
with white beads.

an accordion-pleate- d skirt of flesh pink
crepe de chine with a beaded overblouse of
Copenhagen or navy Georgette. Also in

all-whi- te.

Figured Voile Dresses, $13.75
An excellent style for older women, who

will find the draped skirt and the long lines
of the bodice very becoming. In navy blue
with small figures in old gold or white.

Plaid Gingham Dresses, $6
Fresh and pretty morning frocks with

pointed overskirts and white pique collars.
The 20 per cent deduction brings the price
to only $4.80.

(MirktU

with
sizes

with

navy
green hues

with

pair.

Market)

Splendid $36.50 All-Wo- ol

just on sale.
suits that

wear.
wide patterns

suits in
is easy that each somewhat more than

how centdeduction.

few fromthat lead Men and
what is

Full-Fashion-
ed

Heavy Black Silk Stockings
$2.50 Pair

when 20 Is they aro
threads hero thcro class them as

"seconds," they aro all-silf- c from tho to
a stripe of pink, or

Rompers; Rompers,
Rompers!

Oh, of Them Are Again
SlJJo-dur- able

stand strenuous They havo
knees. Sizes 2 to 6 year.

At rompers of light
havo whito

$1.75 Cunning creepers in sizes 1 to 3years aro of gingham
belts have of

on them.
20 from these prices at timS

of

ChUdren's
Oxfords, $4 and

8 to 2 They arc of
whito leather

are
wide.

Middie Blouses, $1.75
Less 20 cent deduction.
white jean" or linene, these are

collars of white, or Copenhagen
blue, and are 6 to years.

Wet)

Navy Blue and Black Sateen

(Gallery. Market)

around

fin-
ished

really
Petticoats, $2

$1.80 the 20 per cent

They are
corded ruffles

good,

(Central)

quality

300 Lustrous Taffeta
Petticoats, $5

and 20 cent deducted it brings
them

in plain blue, black, purple,
and changeable
made deep flounces.

(Central)

Tan Oxford Ties
for Big and Little Boys
Wide sensible-to- e shapes boys wearlntr

sizes 10 to 13 are $5.50 a pair.
for boys wearing sizes 1 to 6 arc

$6.7o a pair.
Sturdy Tan Shoes

Blucher-styl-c shoes that are splendid for hard
vacation wear, sizes 10 to 13, $3.50 a

20 per discount is to be deducted.

100 More
Suits for Men and Young Men

arrived and are being added to those already
Well-tailore- d, good-lookin- g they are, of tho sort business men liketo
There is a selection of among fancy mixed cheviots and theare all regular sizes.
It to see suit is worth price of$36.50, and much greater is the saving when considers the 20 per

Also: Still Good Choosing Among the Suits at $28.50.
Jlll h a man's whi,e t0 run down the stePs MarketStreet to the Gallery choose a lower-price- d, all-wo- ol

Yranmntmer buic oy aayugnt and be sure of getting.

Women's

a
and per cent deducted but $2.

Heavy and
but top

too with blue lavender
tho top.

(Centra!)

Lots Here
At blue chambray rompers aro

cool and will playtimes.
straight

51.50-straigh- t-knee

bluechambray waists.
At year

checked
with that rows tiny chickies

per cent deducted
purchase.

(Central)

Sizes
like buckskin

and have toes that sensibly

the per
Of made

rose
in 20

(Mar

de--
ducted.

lustrous

per
to $4.

They're
all the imag-

inable; ruffled

for
English lasts

The cent still
(Gallerr,

its
one

Store for
ho

Hats Are Combining
Organdie With Taffeta

Sheer white organdie, frilled or plain and navy
taffeta are used together most delightfully. One
hat at $12 has a brim of frilled organdio (over aplain organdio brim) and a crown of navy taffeta;
the charming finishing is given by a bunch of
field flowers.

Ribbon hats, too, especially in a lovely shadoof blue, are here in nuantity, although models arocharmingly individual.
Picturesque hats employ brims of haircloth andsometimes wholo hats aro mado of it.

Bangkok straws favor field flowers as trimmincand the brims are wide enough to shado tho facocomfortably.
$9.50 to $12.50 with a deduction of 20 percent to bo made.

(Market)

Light Topless Corsets
For Warm-Weath- er Wear

$2.50
Lightly boned, pink or white coutil corsets arofor slight to average figures. Some havo clasticall around the top, while others have it only inthe front and are raised slightly in the back. They

all have good hoso supporters.
Tho 20 per cent deduction is to be considered.

(Central)

Summer Footwear at Little Prices
White

$4.50
White Canvas Pumps,

$2.50 and $3
Children's ankle-stra- p

pumps in sizes 8 to 2 have
welted soles.

wtih

with

have

Women's and Girls'
Black Pumps

Special at $6.90
They have low heels and

welted soles and the dull black
leather has a good appearance.

Of course, the 20 per.cent deduction makes the prices-eve- n lower
(Chestnut)
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